לך לך

Lech L’cha
(Get Yourself)

The Valley of Siddim was full of bitumen wells. The kings of Sodom and
Gomorrah fled and fell into them while the rest fled to a mountain. They
seized all the wealth of Sodom and Gomorrah and all their food and they
departed. And they captured Lot (Avram’s nephew) and his possessions
and they left; for he was residing in Sodom.
When Avram heard that they had taken Lot he gathered his three hundred
and eighteen servants and armed them. He pursued them as far as Dan.
Avram deployed his servants in the middle of the night and took their encampment. Malchizedek went out to meet Avram bringing him bread and
wine and he blessed him saying: “Blessed is Avram of Elohim, the Most
High, Maker of heaven and earth; and blessed be Elohim, the Most High,
Who has delivered your foes into your hand”; and he gave him a tenth of
everything. Avram said to the king of Sodom : “I lift up my hand to YHWH,
Elohim, the Most High, Maker of heaven and earth, if so much as a thread
to a shoe strap; or if I shall take from anything of yours! So you shall not
say, ’It is I who made Avram rich.’ Far from me! Only what the young men
have eaten, and the share of the men who accompanied me: Aner, Eshcol,
and Mamre — they will take their portion.”

Unscramble these words. Hint: All the words are on
Page 1.

marav
___________
lto
______________
ternvass ____________
gniks ______________

yelalv _____________
moods _____________
raohmorg ___________
gnith ______________

Avram needs your help to find Lot.

finish

Find the Hebrew words in the puzzle.

Arm רוק
People עם
Servants עבד
Lot לוט
Brother אח
Avram אברם
King מלך

Connect the dots.

start

finish

